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“TALKED WITH GOD 
Sicilian Girl Makes Remarka- 

ble Plea For Her Life. 

DIVINE VOICE TOLD HER 10 KILL. 

Prisoner's Terrible Story of Wer 
Wrosgs Mecited In teurt — Inhu- 

an and Brotal Treatment 
Fram ( suple Killed. 

NEW oat! =i Seventeen 
Yearold Juseyuiuc Terranova, on trial 
for the murder of her aunt. went on 
the stand and gave the Jury the history 
of ber life with Gaetano aud Cotiveita 
Riggio, ber uncle sud aunt, whom she 
stahbed to death ou the night of Wash. 
lgton's birthday in their howe at Wik 
hams=bridge 

It was of unspeakable 
Wrongs beaped upon ber und of the 
wilt and terrible retribution she 
wreaked ujou Ler vunatural relatives. 
Strasge she declared, come 
manded Ler to kill. She 1s ug trial be- 
fore Justice Scott iu the supreftie court, 
who almost as sovn as the defendant 
began ber testimony overruled Prose 
cutor Ely's objection. saying 

Ble way as well tell the whole sto 
ry. 

The girl wife, with sparkling eves 
ind a flush mantliog ber cheeks walk 
ed wih a swift sod buoyant step to 
the withess clinir Her manuer in re 
plying to the questious of her counsel, 
former Judge Palmieri was easy, con 
yYersational and animated. She spoke 
rapidly, in excellent English, ia a xirl 
Ish, wusical voice and wade her re 
plies without hesitation until. embar 
rassed Ly the searching questions, she 
protested against telllug the details of 
the outrages perpetrated ou her by 
Riggio. turned away Ler Lead with a 

¢ blush and asked that she wight 
Speak through an (uterpreter 

Mr. Palmieri wgeutly urged her to 
Colitinue the recital in Euglish Her 
demeanor at this point was that of a 
well bred and wadest youu wiel and 
one found it difficult to reconcile the 
horrible story which fell reluctautly 
from her lips with ber jlnno cul and 
Ulisoplisticated appearance 

Tle prisoner In telling of her Lrief 
happluess made a pretty picture and 
au appealing cue, yet in the sun Lright 
stile with which she greeted every 
Question there was a suggestion of the 
uncanny. Both judge and jury listened 
to her dramatic story —a story perhaps 
unparsliclsd lu crimival auosls—with 
the most absorbed aud kigdly interest 
leaning far forward as one would do 
to catch every word of an eutrauciugly 
luteresting dramatic recitation No 
professional actress could have told a 
story” riuging the changes on every 
phase of human emotion more artistic 
ally, more effectively 
In» frm, clear volce the gir! related 

ber story frou the time the Riggios, 
ber uncle and aunt, who bad stood 
“ponsor for her at baptism iu Italy, 
sent for her to come to this country 
when sie was teu years old to the day 
#eveu years later when, driven lusage 
by the sbawe and degradation they 
Lad forced upou Ler, she stabbed Loth 
to death 

She sat erect fo the witness chair, 
hold'ug ber handkerchief lu one band. 
Iv Ler gray skirt aud white walst she 
rade rather au attractive pleture 

“I dw seventeen yesrs old,” she said. 
“1 was boru in Italy My father he 
die when | aw four years old. [ re 
wember about coming to America. Ou 
the steatser coming over 1 fall down In 
a falot and am sick three days My 
aunt and uncle wrote to wy mother, 
sayiug they would send me to school 
and give me a home They started me 
to school, but they didn't let we stay 
“Long | go, maybe thirty-four or 

thirty five days iu all About six 
mioutlis after I land here they stop we 
fromi golug to school and stop me 
from golug to church, 1 did not gu wo 
church for séveu years. I want to go 
10 church and school. I orfed to go 
but they wouldn't let we,” she couclud 
ed, with simple pathos sod outspread 
Ing gestures of her strong brown hands 

“1 work all the time. | get up at 4 
or 8 o'clock, and all the the I work 
untli 11 or 12 o'clock. I wash and 
scrub and cook aud wake bread aud 
do all the work for all the boarders, 
sometimes eleven, twelve or thirteen 
ouce sixteen boarders.” 
Then the girl, hesitating, blushing 

and faltering. told how her min had 
been accomplished by her uncle when 
slie was eleven years old, with the 
counsel aud ald of the aunt. As the 
Duspeakable, unprintable narrative fell 
from the Hps of the prisoner the wom 
on fn the conrt poked their be ads for 
ward the better to cateh every word 
of the hideous story There were no 
sounds in the chamber mye the voloes 
of the girl and her lawyer. Revers) 
tiwies, replylug to Rome gnestion, Jo 
seépline, with her cheeks burning, said 
“I don't want to say —-1'd rather not 
tell tuat” 

It wus only after a great deal of 
hesitation on tie port of the wituess 
that Judge Palmieri Kot her to tell of 
the nameless crimes of the uncle 
The court proceslings were interrupt 

&l for um moment Ly a Wotan who 
fainted, Khe quickly revived and was 
taken out. Then the examiontion went 
an 

Q. Did you suffer with your head 
After he mistreated you? A. Yes, my 
head would ache und | could uot see 
Koo, 

Q. Did your aunt ever strike you 
whet you sald you had too much work 
fo 467 A Yes 1 tell ber, “Oh, auntie, 

cantiot do all this work” ‘Then sie strike me apd knock me down and 
#0 that | could not eat 

Nay 

the story 

Vinge, 
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Q. Did you know that what vour as 
cle had done was wrong? A No, 

Q. What were you given to eat? A, 
I had what the others left It was pot fit for dogs. ! Q. Were you permitted to play with | 
other children? A. No, never Tooy | 
lever even let we talk to the men In} 
the bakeshop. They would not let me 
talk English 
The giri sald that she listened to the 

“volce of God.” which told ber to “kill 
thew 

“1 talked with God.” she sald 1 sald to God: ‘God, here 1s a poor child, 
Bot yet seventeen Years old, to go aut 
into the streets. No father, no wother, 
BG one 10 go to. Her bustand driven | 
awny from ber there is nobody whe 
Wants to look at her > 
“Did you see Cod 3 
“Yes, I saw bi every night” 
“What did he sav?” 
"KW your that's what he 

sald. | crossed 1iyself three times and 
asked, ‘Is that your vYolce, Lord? and | 
be answered thnt it was The voles | 
sald ‘Get a revolver! aud 1 got a re 
volver. The voles sald, ‘Get a knife! 
and I got a knife Anything the voice 
told me to do that [ aid 

“1 went to my uncle's house, My 
aunt was there. When | was In the 
yard [I crossed myself When | saw 
ny aunt and uncle the voice sald ‘You 
kot to do It' My uncle went upstairy, and wy aunt told me to KO too. 

“1 went up to him. He sald. ‘You're an outcast.’ | called him traitor. The voice told we I must kil} hig I must stab any one who came between me! 
and him. 

Bickle 

  "After I had stables? them I did not ful away. 1 walked downstairs and | 
told the hakers what | had done, | sald to them ‘Gog told me to de it, so 1 414 it. Goad told me to protect my hovor, and 1 414 11° 

BY AIRSHIP TO THE POLE. 

Wellman's Novel Expedition Soon to 
Start For Far North. 

PARIS, May 28 Major H B. Her sey left Paris last gight for Tromse, Norway, where be will weet sod con 
duct to Dave's island the dret party of the Wellman polar expedition 
Eighteen joluers Accotunpuny Major Hersey to put together the timber and Canvas shed In which the dirigible bal 
loon will Le housed All the purts of 
the shed are numbered and ready to be placed In position. 
Walter Wellman 

construction of the 
order to be able tu Jeave Paris at an 
early date. One Lundred mechanics are engaged In the Coustruction of the 
motors, forty meu are at work on the euvelope, fifteen are bulldiog sleds and fifty others are at work On various ap- pllances connected with the expedi- 
tion 

Is expeditiug the 
balloon work in 

————— 
Higuing Vetoed Loan of Battiefiags. ALBANY, N. Y., May <3 —~Governor 
Higging vetoed the bill of Assembly. 
wan FG Whitney of Oswego, which 
would authorize he loan by the adju 
tant general of civil war battleflags of 
local regiments for use during OM Howe week ip Oswego county. “This 
biL" says the Kovernor nuthorizes 
the adjutant general to permit the use 
In the wilitary parnde during the cele 
bration of Old Home Week In Oswego 
county of the battletags of regiments 20d batteries that ware carried Ly 
thew lu the war of the rebellion. These 
Hage are now carefully preserved In the state capitol, and of thew are so fragile that wud exposure might result (u thelr total destruction.” 

many 

Hee 

Matiuce! Driven From Vesuvius, 
NAPLES, Muy 24 hat which the 

recent awful eruption of Mount Vesu 
vius could uot Accomplish the torrents 
of mud resulting from the foods of the last fow days have brought about. The 
mud has #0 surrounded the Royal ob 
Servatory and obstructed Ingress aud 
egress that Director Mattuec his as sistnots and carabineers under Lim Lave been compelled to abandon their Post and come to Nuples 

MeCumber Makes Protest In Senate. WASHINGTON May 28 The sen 
ate devoted the greater part of the ses 
fou to coustderation of the lmmigra 
tion bill, but before it was taken up 
Benator McCumber made ® personal 
Statement contradicting an article 
printed ln a New York paper to the of 
fect that the ratitond rate Lil had been 80 amended at bis Instance as to 
reuder It Ineffective 

Declsion Favors Untomnfets. 
DECATUR, Ill May 28 The legal 

contest lostituted to prevent the union 
of the Cumberland Presbytering church with the Presbyterian church Las Lean 
decided lu favor of the Uiilonists. Judge 
Tohns lust night msde public a decision 
in which he refuses to grunt the in 
Junction prayed for by the autlualou 
Ista and dismlases the Lill 

St———————_— 
New Fire In Courrleres Mine. 

LENS, Departiuent of the Pasde Oa 
lake. May 23 Fire bas agalu broken 
ont in the Courrieres mines, where the 
disaster of March 10 last occurred, re 
sulting In the loss of about La lives 
The new outbreak is cansing galleries 
to fall tn, aud the strictest precautions 
Are belng taken to wasure the safety of 
the miners. 

Negro Confessed Murder. 
BRIDGETON, N J. May 2% Al 

bert Riley a negro suspect In fail here, bas confessed that he murdered Thom a5 Riveliget, uw contractor, at Dorsey's 
Run, Md. on Apeil 7 last. A reward 
of £10060 had been offered by the 
Marylaod suthoritios for the apprehen- 
slon of Rineluirt's murderer, 

a —— ————— 

Knox Wants an Ambassador at Porte 
WASHINGTON, May 2% — Senator   Knox gave notice of An amendment to 

=X 

Ex-President 

tisans at St. Thomas 

SANTO DOMINGO AGAIN THREATENED 
— 

State and Navy Department OMicials 
on the Alert te Prevent Purchase 

and Runnving of Arms inte 
Little Republic. 

WASHINGTON, May 23 
tionary mavetneut iy the 

A resvolu- 
West ludies 

i directed against the adininistration of 
President Caceres of Saute Domingo 
has led to a conferetice between ofli 
clals of the state aud uavy depart 
ments bere. The advices are ne yet 
Viugue and are difficult of access but it 
is gathered that In substance they in 
dicate that ex I'residont Morales, whe 
for sone time had disappeared from 
the scene of Activity, is vow at or near 

  

    
HAMON CACERES 

St Thomas sud is Wwakiug a deter 
wined effort to expel Caceres and re 
guln the presidency of su 
Some of the leaders 

ite Dowlogo 
who were instru 

| 
Morales and Par- f 

[the 8 to 5 favorite 

Freakness Stakes Easily Taken 
Faverite—Content Second, 

NEW YORK. May 23 Whimsical, 
easily won the 

10 EXPEL CACERES WHIMSICAL AT re 

| Preakness stakes, one tulle and seven | 

all the pace, won 

| 8Ucoensful, and Miller 

| rsle two winners 

| 

ty yanls at Gravesend, defeating Con- 
tent, ux 40 to 1 shot, by four lengths, with Larabie third, the same distance 
farther back, Miller seit the favorite 
to the front at the start aod, making 

Five favorites were 
nl Radike each 

Sulumaries 
First Race Clare Russell. first Sag! 

ballen, second: Grace George, third 
Second Race Biandy first; Vop 

Tromp, second: Rad News, third 
Third Race Shotgun, first 

Kency, secund: Vau Ness, third 
Fourth Hace Whimsical first: 

ten! sew opul Larabie thir 
Fifth Race. Releast first; 

Stiver Second; Fay, third 
Sixth Race - Red Eve, first: Givonnf 

Balerio, second: Belgravia, thin 
Seventh Race Bridgeman 

Slugle Shot, second: Moonshine 

i 

Ewer 

Con 

Mexican 

first; 

third 

BASEBALL SCORES. 

Games Played Yeaterday in the ¥a- 

{ and Needham 

{ Ierfea 

| 

ental In wjecting Mornles from office | 
are reported to be now ou Lis side, and 
mauy rumors have received of 
purchases of arms aud gathering of 
revolutionlsts in ports « 1jaceut to San 
to Dowlugoe, 

Tle navy department has forwarded 
te Commander Southerland on the 
Yankee such information 18 It has re 
ceived through the stite department, 
leaving bln full discretion to deal with 
the situation 
—— 

Amnesty Proclamation Next Sunday. 
ST. PETERSBURG, May 28 Pre 

mier Goreiovkin hax been snmmoned 
to go to Petorliof today for a confer 
ence with the emperor to put the final touches to the speech which the pre 
miler will deliver in the lower house of 
parliament on Friday setting furth the government's position on the various 
points In the house's Address |p reply to the speech from the throne. The 
long awaited political flunesty will be proclatined on Sunday, May 27, the ap niversary of the coronation of Ewperor Nicholas II. The exact scope of the easure has not as yet eeu deter 
mined 

Twe Dead and sate Wrecked. 
WESTBURY, N May 28 While running at a rate of forty niles ap bour a big touring automat le Lelong 

lig to P. F. Colller dashed Into an 
eastbound express train At the depot crossing bere Inst night. The two oc 
Cupauts of the mach lie, Ueorge Ga briel, the chauffeur and Frederick Whitehead, a valet ln the Collier fam ly, were lustautly killed, and the wa chine was wrecked 

Tiflnoy Thief Pleads Gulley, 
NEW YORK, May 23 -Johin B. Broa 

#eau, who as head of the repair depart 
went of Tiffany & Co robbed bis ew ployers by padding the payrolls plead 
ed gullty to throw indletments for grand larceny before JudRe Foster in the court of general sessions He will Le sentenced on Thursday and ny get 
Often years 

bev z 

Sehiff's Reception Caused Trouble. 
TOKYO, May Consequent on a petty dispute over the re eplion of Ja 

cob Bohl, the American banker the Japanese RoYernment has jssued an 
unfortunate regulution forbidding the Korean imperia] household to antertaln 
foreign guests without first consulting the Japavese resident gener u 

— 
May Mave Stuart's Marderers. 

BATUM, May 2% Mure Turks were arrested at Menzisdfaut on suspicion of 
the murderers of Win wm H Stuart, the Awerican vice consul here 

Ihe wen are uot known In the vicinity 
but it Is conjectured that they way have been brought from sone other village to commit the murder 

Fire Raging at Falrhanks, Alaska. 
FAIRHANK SR Alaska, May 23.-A fire which broke out bere inst night is threatening the town with destruction 

The Washington Alnska bank has heen buried, and the fAarges have crossed First and Second Ryenue sud are rush lug up Cushinan street I'be National 
bank Is doomed 

-t 

being 

——— 

Farvier Killed by Miast. 
HOOSICK FALLS N Y. May 

While blasting rocks on his far at 
Ives Corners, Willlam Little, aged tif 
ty five years, was struck ou the bead 
by n plece of rock sud died two hours later, 

———————— 

Theologe Manat Dear Arma, 
PARIS, May 23. The cabinet deckled that the law providing for the 
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| prohibiting the playing of Laseball tn   

  

tional and American Leagues. | 
NATIONAL LEAG! E At Chicage 

New York ¢ 
Chicaxe 

Hits New York 
New York 

0 4160 30-8 
¥ 90 2 ¢@ 90 0 6 6-3 
iI fcage 1} Errurs 

Chicago, Hatteries McGinty and Hresnahan, Wicker, Plels- | ter, Kling and Morar 
At Cincinnati 

Brookiyn ¢ 1 60 1 o— 4 Clncinnaty v & 8 ¢€ 11 3% 0-¢ Hits -Birookivn, i Clocinuatl, lo Er rors Hroakiyy 1. Cincinnat, © Hat | leries Mcintyre and Berge, Chech and Bchilel 
Al Fittsburg- 

Boston 9 ¢ 0 
a } 0 ¢ 

. § Pittsburg 
Pittsburg, ¢ Hattegies 

Lesver and Gibasun 
At St Louis 

Philadelphia 0 4 
t laouls g. 9 
Hits Philade iphia 9 

rors. FPhiladeiphia, §. 
Pittlager and 

and Raut 

TALLE UF PERCY STAGES 
Ww I Oh 

New 5 rk 
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St Louis 
Hosta 

Brookiyr 

Bt 
Doe Thompson in, 
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AMERICAN LE 
At New York 

Chicago 

New York 
Hits Chicago Ne 

~Chicago, 3° New York, ; Smith and Buliivan Orth and K At Boston 
Detroit 0146 
Boston 

CQ 0 v 1 0 6-3 } } @ 1 ¢ o_ 3g 
13 Errors 
Hatteries 
“inow 

1 0 
¢ 10 
stay 

¢ 11 2-9 
. 6 ¢ ¢ ¢ 3 0-3) Hits -Datrott. s 1 ia Errors Detroit. 3. Boston, 2a Hatteries Biever and Schmidt, Harris and Uraham 

At Philadelphia 
Cleveland 
Fhimdelphia 

€ 
Hits Cleveland, 1] 

rore—Cleveland, 
g¢, 

tories Joss and 
Bolireck 

Al Washington 

85t Louls 1 
Washington 0 09 0 @ Hite £ louis, 13 Washingtur 
rors--8t. Louls, § WW shingt teries-Bmith and Hickey, 
Hey don 

FABLE OF PERCENT Auks 
Ww 1 

PP o-24 

e000 0¢ 0 2 
1 3 30 

- By 
Hat on, 4 

Sudhofl aud 

Philadelphia 
Cleveland 
New York 
Datroit 
Bt louls 
Chicago 
Washington 
Boston 

Women's Golf Tournament. 
ENGLEWOOD, ~N J. May 284 tleld of thirty two players ook part In the wedal play qualifying round of the munual championship touruawent of the Women's Metropolitan Golf as sociation, which opeiied va the liuks of 

the Euglewood Gol club. Two foriuer 
national chinuiplons, Mrs Clharies 7T Stout of New York, with as the pres ent Metropolitan title Lolder, and Miss Georginuns Bistiop of Bridgeport, Coun. with 48, lead the fleld 

Sunday Baseball Prohibited, 
ALBANY, NY, Mny 23 As the re sult of a Catpaigu agaiust Sunday 

baseball waged by local witn 
Isters, who lu sermons last Bunday de 
Bounced the city and county admiuls 
tratious for periuittiug the game to be played on Buaday, Comuwissioner of Public Safety Cautine issued an order 

several 

any part of the city ou the 
the week 

Odrst day of 

Miles Shreve Won at 
AUBURNDALE Mass, May 28 ~In 

the woluen's state solr championship 
at the Woodland Golf clubs Miss Car 
ella Shreve nud Miss Marie F. Plelps 
played a close gaiue being all eveu ou 
the fNfteenth green after a band seesaw 
Culitest Mies then took the 
sixteenth, aud as the soveutecuth was 
halved ale fAually won ou 
Kreen, 2 up 

Auburndale. 

Shreve 

the Lowe 

Mise Sutton Salle For England. 
NEW YORK May 28 -To defend 

her title of Euglish national lnwu ten 
nls champion Miss Muy Button of Pas 
denn, Cal, salle) for England today 
Miss Sutton played on the courts of 
the Westohoster club yester 
day and defeated Mry Barger Wallach 
Iu three sets, 6-1. 8 1 6-0 

Culntry 

Princess Orna at Louteville. 
LOUISVILLE, Ky, May Prin- 

cess Urua, equal cholee with Envoy, 
easily won the Landicap, Euvoy finish 
lug second und Daring third Hoser 
rian, Colonel Jin Douglas aud lugenue 
were the other winulng favorites 

=i 

Michigan Badly Routed, 
ANN ARBOR, Mich, May 2% Am 

herst college defeated] the Unive rsity of 
Michigan at basehall here by the score 
of 10 te] 

Maharajah and Princess at Capliagl 
WASHINGTON, May SL -The ma 

barujal of Bansls, India, and his wife, 
who are visliing this country, have ar 
rived In Washington for a brief stay. 
The mabarnfale will eal) on the preal- 
dent today, 

'cotupauy’s plant on the west Lank of 

i ees of the plant 

| the scene of the 

| walls 

| TPoTts were greatly exaggerated 

i ings in which large smwounts of chemi 

  

MANY ESCAPE DEATH 
Explosion Iu Glucose Factory 

a: Shadyside, N. J. 

SIXHUNDRED Wuik 
— | 

KS IY REFINERY! 
Meow Plant of Feed House Blew 1p. 
RBd Vaaic Leasued When Scores § 

Mere Heported Muried € sBder 
Wrecked Balldlags. 

BHADYSIDE A J.. May ZB -A Score | 
of teen euipluyed lu the « glue aud dy 
Balio roses of the Ne York Ghicos 

the Hudsou river, 
Werle 

Uppusile New York, 
Wore or less injured by thie ex 

of a Lig steam plpe. The roof 
of the building was blow un off, and the 
Wreckage caught fire 
More thau v0 men were At work in 

and about the building at the time, and the pauic that followed the explosion 
spread among the 1,400 other ewploy- 

Ihe appearance on 
wives aud children of 

the workwen added to the coufusion 
The report soon Kut about that a score 
of men had Leen killed and that wany 
ote were burled under the fallen 

I'he police and Superintendent 
Cusbiiug of the works Lad great diy 
nity lo assuring the women that the 

plosion 

The works Lad just opened when 
without any Warning the steam plant 
of the feed house, which adjoins build. 

cals were stored, blew up 
By the force of tLe concussion the 

front and rear walls of the building 
fell inward, and the structure Instantly 
took fire. The mien rushed to the yards 
Just lu thue to eed spe belug buried un 
der the falling walls 

Daulel Fitzgerald found 
Liocked by 8 wass of debris. He ouly 
reached a place of safety by crawling 
Saveral bundred feet over a hot Iron 
pipe and was picked Up uucouscious 
Patrick Lynchaks driver of the chem 
leal wagon, was blown frum Lis seat 
Bld was painfully but uot critically 
burt 

Jolin Russell, wha st =x] year Lyuch- 
sky. was so Lady uit the head 
that au amb Hanoe suigeon bad to inke 
Afty stitches (nn Lis = tip. Russell sub 
sequently dled in Union Liaspiital 

The local Edgewater Hire department, 
the police. three New } hreboats 
aud marines (row the Kuubuat Truxton 
anchored out fu the str un did herole 
work in preventing the spread of the 
fames to adjoining st uctures, in which bighly explosive materials were stored 

Lis way 

CHt a 

irk 

Extortion Charged at San Francisco. 
BAN FRANCISCO May 23 —Extor 

jand Arshian 

  tionate charges to the « ity for autonioe 
bile hire during the first two weeks 
following the fire may develop into a 
buge scandal before the fuance com 
wittee finishes auditing the accounts 
lu the, tabulated statement filed with 
the committee of forty Saturday there appears a charge of $1587 A584 for auto woblle weryice Ouly 129 claims were 
presented to cover this sum. The Aver 
age rental a day was $35 but lu wany 
lastances the charge “Was even higher What the committe will do with this 
tern in still undetermined 

A Score of Stud 
ANDOVER Mass May 238 Be 

tween fftecun and IWenty stu 
delits at the Phillips- Audoy ef academy will be expelicd fron the it Was spnoutoed, because of thelr par ticipation last Friday night in a heme 
which resulted in John M.S Stewart. the proprietor of Phillips og, belong 
roughly handled and thrown futo Rab 
bit pond [his action was taken be 
cause thie hoys beliey el that Stewart had reportel one of thelr number to the faculty for violating the school regulations 

ents te Ue, 

boys 

shout 

school 

Bryan Indorsed Vor President, 
LIMA © May 23 William Jen 

ulngs Bryan was lndorsed for pres! 
dont here by the Democratic judicial 
convention of sixteen counties of north western Ollo The resolutions, which 
were adopted with cheering, declare that Bryan would have been renow| 
uated and elected in 1g had the trusts 
uol stolen the Hotuloation from big 
and that the national Democracy will 
nomiuate biw In 1S by acclamation 

Mortgage Tnx Bill Signed 
ALBANY, NY, May 23 Governor 

Higgtns the bill of Scuator Page substituting a slwple recounting lax of one-half of 1 per cent payable 
once for all for the anuanl tax of the 
Raine percentage hinposed by the wort 
Kuge tax law of 1a 

signed 

Bonaparte Back at Work, 
WASHINGTON, Muy Secretary 

Bonaparte resummed his duties tt the 
YY department after thence of 
thout three weeks to Hiness. He 
tended the of tk 
cabinet and was warinly cvngratulntesd 

ih 

due 

regular Mev ting 

oli bls recovery 

Captured on Mount mbar, 
BLUEFIELD, W. va May 23 Hen 

ry MoeNew, the Wittens Millis black 
stalth who In a fight shot aud Killed 
Charles Brown, a commen inl traveler, 
Was captured on Mount Tabor and tak 
en to Tazewell Courthouse Va, for 
safe keeping 

Vicar General of Uregon Dead. 
PORTLAND. Ore. Mas Right 

Rev. Francis Xavier Hlauchet, D. D., 
viear general of the are Inllocwse of Ore 
Ron, Is dead here after a projouged 111 
Huss, aged seventy yours, He was a va 
tive of Canada aod came to Uregun In 
1868 

ey -— 

— 
Hural Guards Surrender, 

HAVANA, May 28-The two rural FUARIE who Kill! three of thelr com. rades in a quarrel at Mangas May 

I 

PRICE ONE CENT 

Keep in Touch 
WITH THE 

Globe Warehouse 
————————— 

Wednesday Specials 
250 eily, Curtain Corners, while 

These goods sell in pairs from 75c to $5.00. Some of = the corners are two yards long. 
They are made for our traveling 
men in the wholesale department at Scranton. The patterns have been discontinued at the mills, conse quently, we quote the ng 
ridiculous prices: 10c, 15¢, 18¢, 20c, 25¢, 30c and 35¢, worth four times 
as much. 

Shrunk Cotton 
Double fold, linen finish, shrunk cotton, 36 in.. sold everywhere from 

12jc to 15¢, for one day, Wednes- 
day, 10c. We have a case of it, so 
you will get it when you come for it. Wednesday special 10k. 

Sheer White Material 
There was never a season when 

heer white materials were in Ereat- er demand. We have all the new 
fabrics of this season in shadow 
lawns, made for shadow work, French lawn, French batiste, Per- 
sian batiste, Leno de Amerique, 
mercerized batiste, hankerchief lin- 
en, costume linen, butcher's linen, 
Holland linen, ete , ete, 

Full Line of Staples, 
India Linens 

We buy the above direct from the Wills, from four to eight cases of 
every Naber or from 10,000 to 20,- 000 yards, saviag 20 cent. add} —- ond eT cr anion stare for the wholesale, retail and branch stores. The Globe Warehouses con- 
Sume annually more dry goods than 
any firm in the state outside Phila— 
delphia and Pittsburg. 

End of Silk Sale 
Balance of silks that were placed 

on sale last week at 49¢ will be elos- 
ed Wednesday for 39¢. . 

Not an old style in the lot. Good 
range of colors to choose from in 
Hamlin checks and stripes, 39¢. 

Globe Warehouse, 
Talmadge Block, Elmer Ave. 

VALLEY PHONE. 

E. MN. DUNHAM, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

Office: —- Rooms 5, 'Klmer 
(Bee: 4 44.5, Bloak, 

ee ———— 

H. H. Mercereau, 
Attorney-at-Law 
Notary Public 

Special attention to Peasion Papers. 
Valley Phone 11 X. 

1 Desmond Street, Sayre, EE 
—— THE NEW HARNESS SHOP 

Harness, Washed, Oiled, Repaired Harness Bought, So'd, Traded Bicycles and Lawu Mowers Repaired Mirrors and Looking Glasses 
Boota and Shoes Repaired 

AL CONWIN, - East Lockhart SL, 
EEE 

— 

wm. B. McDonald, D. D. §. 
All modern methods for the scien- tific performance of painless opera- uons on the mouth and teeth. 

104 South Elmer Ave, 
OVER THE GLOBE STORE, 

ri, Se 
ke nd 3 iy of Lo iit a Cf Ba 
TOUHEY'S HOTEL / 
veeyiing New sd Up. Due Pleat. 

Thomas Ave, Opposite L, V. Station,   Las 
17 have surrendered to the suthorities 

Candelaria, en 31.50 Por ber,  


